
The Busy Bees
"Washington's birthday, should bo obsorvod by all the

mODAY, Bees. It Is a day of inspiration and patriotism and a
for recounting tho glorious deeds of colonial forefathers.

Each ono of us owes a tremendous debt of gratitude to thoso
who endured hardships and turmoil, and labored so incessantly

to mako our country tho glorious land that it now 1b. They fought
and struggled, practically all their lives, in order that wo might enjoy
the bountiful privileges that aro now extended us. It should provo a
very good lesson to glance back through tho pages of history and to
recall tho experiences and anecdotes with regard to tho early rulo of theso
gTeat men.

T,ho editor was very sorry to havo to consign several letters to tho
waste basket this week, because they wero written by those over four-
teen years of age. That is tho ago limit. "When tho Busy Bees havo
reached their fifteonth birthday, thoy must bid us good-by- o to make room
for tho younger Busy Bees.

This week, the first prize was won by Tholma Secord; tho second
prize by Mabel Hcdgren, and honorable mention by Ruth Carlson, all of
tho Bluo Side.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)

A Busy - Bee's Game.
By Thelma Secord, Aged IS Tears,

Gretna, Neb. Blue Side
Do you want td know .ono' of tho best

and most Interesting; games? If you do.
Just tako a pencil and some paper, write
a story that you have made up all your-ue-lf

and send It to tho editor of The.
Omaha Bee. You may bo lucky enough
to receive a prize. The rest of tho same
Is, ovory Sunday turn to. tho pace In
Tho Beo that says, "The Busy Bees.
Their Own Fase." Bead tho atorlea and
letters and before Ion you will become
so Interested that you will say to your-
self, "Why didn't I do that beforo?".
"You don't know how much fun It Is to
eeo your name, letter or story In' print
In the children's page of The Omaha
Sunday Bee. Now, try that, boys and
irlrls and see how much fuh' 1 Is Tor
yourselves.

It Is ono of tho nicest and simplest
Barnes there Is. "If at .first you don't
succeed, try, .try again."' "Practice makes
perfect."

(Second Prize.)
George "Washington.

By-Mab- Hedfrren, 4224 South Thirteenth
Street, Omaha. Blue Side.

George "Washington was born' In Vlr- -

elnla in 1732. His father owned, a, large
family mansion called Mount "Vernon.
Hera George was born. George, when
little, was given a hatchet'for his birth-Ha- y.

Ho went out in the orchard and
began to chop ono of his father's best
cherry trees, instead of thinking there
was a woodbox to till. When questioned
about chopping the cherry tree, ho said
that he did It. He was d be-

cause he told the truth.
Ills mother. Mrs. Mary, Washington,

had a pair of horses .of. which, she was
very proud. She often sat at the window
and watched them. Although George was
a good ana honest' boyt he was fond of
brave and daring 'deeds, He told his boy
friends that ho could break In oho-o-

the horses. Thesei horses were very"' wild.
When the horse was not looking, he
Jumped upon hlBjbfccX,ana throw.,. M
arms around his neck.

Tho horse reared df and
nearly threw George, .offi lie 'raced,'
around tho field qne or two times.
Jumped a board fence and aMast threw
George off and at the same time broke
a blood vessel and fell dead.

George was afraid of what his mother
would say, but he made up i his ratrid
that he would tell her the truth. He
went up to the house and his mother
asked him where he had been. He then
told her .about the horse. His mother
was angry at first, but after a while
said, "I would rather have my son tell
the truth than to have had five or nix
horses."

In those days they had no railroads
and all tho goods were carried on 'ships.
About twice a year a ship would pass
Mount Vernon with goods from England,
Tho ship' would stop and leaVe reception
dresses and suits at , Mount Vernon.
George would often talk to the sailors
and they would tell' him stories of their
voyages. H Infill W&

George longed to be a sailor. He told
his mother this, but she did not "want
him to be one. She at last consented.
When at last Georgo was all ready to
go, even his trunks packed, his mother
broke down and told him not to go.
For his mother's sake George stayed at
home.

When tho war against England came
on Geortre was made commander-in-chie- f
of all the American army. He was, very
kind to his soldiers and all through that
terrible winter at Valley Forge, George
Washington was with his Boldlers.

He was president for two times and
was nominated1 for tho third, but he de-

clined. He was tho first president of our
country.

(Honorable Mention.)
Yellowstone Park.

By Buth Carlson, Aged 11 Tears. 425

North Fifteenth Street, Kansas City,
ivan. xsiue eiao.

As we enter Yellowstone Park we pass
through a stone gate and going along
a path we see trees and shrubbery with
animals roaming around in them. These
animals wo would dread to see If they
wore not tame and would be sure to
run miles to get away from that big
grizzly bear and his cub trailing after
hl.

Tho guldo then tells us we must hurry
If we wish to see tho "Old Faithful"
geyser In action. You say It must be
beautiful and you are right. It Is the
prettiest Bight I have ever seen. But
we must see the Yellowstone Falls,
They are much longer than the Niagara,
in fact almost three times larger. We
then are told It is near sundown and
the sights are not so pretty when the
sun has set.

We go to the "Old Faithful Inn.'
where we stay all night as we will havo
to wait till tomorrow to finish exploring
the park.

Story of a Newsboy.
By Carl Ourtr, Aged 10 Years, Alcxan

una. ret. lied sine.
Once upon a time there was a kind

little boy who lived with his grand
father. He sold papers on the street
and made a little money. He stood at
the corner of a tall building. His fin-
gers and face were cold, but no one
would buy a paper from him.

The boys all teased him because he
could not sell any papers. Ho saw all
kinds of rich people walking along the
street, but nobody looked at him. This
made him very sad.

One day he took his bunch of papers
out on the street and a Kind old man

by Little Folk
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came and bought them all. He took this
'money and bought' sorno clothes. After
that the pcoplo bought more papers from
him and tho boys wero ashamed of
themselves.

Then tho other boys wero his friends.
This taught the boys a good lesson and
they never teased him again.

Mendelssohn's Early Life.
By W-- A. Avcrlll, Greenwood, Neb. Red

Side.
PART I.

Could you go Into the woods any bright
summer day and hear tho rustling of
the leaves, tho babbling of tho brooks,
the singing of the birds, and then go

home and tell your mother what you had
heard by playing on the piano? I sup-

pose you think this to be almost Impossi-

ble, but once upon a time thero was such
a boy, This wonderful lad was born in
Hamburg,, February, 1S09. Ills name was
Felix Mendelssohn. He could come homo
from the woods and go straight to the
piano arid tell his sister, Fanny, what
ho had heard. After he got through his
sister would say, "Did a bird sing like
that?" or, "The brook must be over-

flowing.",
His first teacher was his mother. He

began to learn to play the piano while
viry young, " At first his lessons were
only a few minutes' long, but as he grew
older ho had more and longer lessons. A
Mri' ZBlter-wa- s '.then chosen for his
teacher, , He soon grew very fond and
proud at his little pupil. Mr. Zelter was
a great 'friend of the noted poet, Goethe.
In one of his letters to Goethe, Mr. Zel
ter said, "I have a ltttlo pupil of whom
I am very proud. He Is only 11 years of
bge, but he has already composed sixty
pieces of music May I bring him to
your, home for a visit?"

A few days later the answer came
stating that Goethe would bo delighted
to have the honor of being host to such
a pupil.

When informed of this Felix was
greatly pleased. He could hardly wait
till the time of his visit came. At last
the' day come, and the
last one to bid him goodbye was Fanny.
Felix and Fanny were the firmest of
friends possible.

It did .not take long to reach Goethe's
home in Berlin. Then his host asked If
Felix would play for him. Goethe took
a great liking to Felix, and as a result
Felix stayed with his host for many
weeks.

He played for great musicians and they
said he was the best musician they had
heard for his age.

In 1835 his father bought a house in
Berlin, where ho could visit Goethe when
ever ne wished. They enjoyed each
other's companionship very much until
Goethe died. When this man passed
away Felix lost a great and true friend,

PART II.
Mendelssohn's Travels and Works,

Mendelssohn studied incessantly. Ho
could speak French and English as Well
as his own language, and he was fond
of reading Sir Walter Scott's books. As
ho took great delight In reading Shakes
pear's works, he and Fanny would sit
ana pore over the fairy stories for
hours at a time. He was very much at-
tached to "Midsummer's Night's Dream."
Though he read all of Shakespeare's
plays, ho thought this one was the best
of them all. Therefore, ho wrote an
overture to It This piece was one of
his best compositions and some people
even said they could even hear or
Imagine they heard the elves and wood
land sprites.

When Felix was 18 years old, he began
to travel. He visited Switzerland. France
and many other countries. While he was
In Paris his father Introduced him to
several noted musicians. These men
helped him not a little in his music.

He visited Scotland because he wanted
to see Sir Walter Scott. While there he
visited some islands near the coast. On
ono of them there Is a famous cave
called Fingal's Cave. He visited this
cave, and heard the moaning of the wind,
the whirring of the bats and the sobbing
and tho sighing of the waves. When he
went home his sister asked him to tell
her about the cave.

"It cannot bo told, only played." ho
answered, and he walked straight to the
piano and described, so perfectly, all
that he had heard that Fanny almost
thought she was In the cave. Later he
wrote this music.

In the year 182 he visited England, and
while there he met Queen Victoria. She
invited him to try her new organ. As
he was about to leave. Prince Albert,
Qeen Victoria's husband, presented him
with a gold ring.

"This Is a small remembrance from tho
queen" he said. "She thinks your muito
Is very fine, and she like to sing your
compositions."

This greatly pleased Felir for he was
very proud of his work. When he was
about 17 years old he wrote some very
beautiful pieces, among them being
ferlea of "Songs Without Words." One

LITTLE BUSY BEE WHO LOVES
THE PAGE,

of the best of this series' was "The
Hunting Song."

While ho was In England, ho received
a telegram Btatlng that Fanny was to
bo married. He was too busy to witness
the wedding, bo ho wroto a letter ex-

pressing his regret that ho could not
come to tho wedding. When he read it
over It did not suit him for ho thought
It did not express his feelings, as fully
as ho wished, so ho composed a piece
of muslo and sent It Instead.

Onco ho was Invited to a concert where
seme of his compositions wero to bo
played. He was so eager to hear It
that ho and his young wlfo came too
early. When some of his best plecos
were played ho would cry out again and
again. "Play it over Just onco more
please. Please, Just onco more."

Felix passed out of the 'world In 1847,

I think the following comes about as
rear describing his life as all of the
above:

Love tho beautiful.
Seek out the true,

Wish for the good
And the best do.

The First Daisies.
By Marian Webb. Aged 11 Years, 1020

court Street, Ueatrice, JS'en. uiuo tsmo.
Many agce ago tho Chippewa Indiana

dwelt In tho west.
Tho chief had a beautiful daughter

named Diaza. Sho was very young and
sho loved the fields and meadows and
spent most of her time In them.

Ono day an old chlof camo from an.
other tribe and asked her father for his
daughter's hand In marriage Tho father
consented.

It made Dlaza very unhappy, for sho
loved a strong young warrior.

That night tho warrior and tho maiden
put on their wedding clothes of white
deerskin tinted green and a headdress
made of white feathers and Bat In tho
field together all night

The next morning the chief found his
daughter missing, so ho and his squaw
went in the field to look for her. When
they entered the field they saw a strange
kind of flower. The squaw stooped down
to smell It and It whispered to her, "Dear
mother, I am Dlaza. Don't mourn for
me, because I am happy and after this
always call me Daisy,"

Charles Lamb.
By Edda Mae Snyder, Aged 12 Years,

i'rovo, 'Ulan, uiue Biae.
Charles Lamb was born In London on

February 10, 1775.

Ho received his first education at a
small academy and then, for seven years,
attended Christ's hospital.

Ho was fortunate In having Samuel
Taylor Coleridge for a companion, with
whom ho formed a lifelong friendship.
He might have remained to take holy
orders, but an Incurablo stammer barred
him from that profession.

When he left Christ's hospital, he held
a clerkship for a short time, then entered
an accountant's office, where he re-
mained for over thirty years. A terrible
sorrow shadowed his life.

Ills sister Mary became violently In
sane and was placed In an asylum. After
the recovery of her health her brother ob
tained her releaso by promising to watch
over and take care of her. which he
faithfully did, sacrificing his own Inter
est for her sake.

Falling In lovo with Anna Simmons, a
charming young lady, ho refused to think
of marrying on account of his voluntary
charge.

He devoted thirty-eig- ht years of his life
to the care of his sister and for a time
had the care of his almost helpless father
and mother.

Thero are few examples of such unsel-fishne- ss

In history. Through an injury to
his face by a fall erysipelas ended his
lire at Edmonton, December 27, 1831.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Esther Windolph, Aged 10 Years,urana isiana. Neb. liiuo Side.

i am a little girl JO years old. I live
at 1610 West Division street. I havo two
sisters and a brother. Their names ah
Elcano'r, Isabel and Frank Joseph. I go
to the Catholio school and am In tho
fourth grade. My father is sick in bed
I wish to Join the Blue side. I hopo
they will win. I take music lessons and
llko to very much.

P. 8. I hopo my letter escapes Mr.
Wastcbasket.

Autobiography of a Homeless
Kitten.

uy Lerrore Pratt, 3022 Paclflo Street
Once I had a nice warm home: now I

haven't any, but am a homeless kitten.
I will tell you my history: 1 was. born
In tho country on a farm. There wero
cows, chickens and pigs on it, besides
my mother and I. My mistress was very
kind to me and sometimes took me to
to the posture with her, which was one
of my creutest pleasures. I lived there
until I was two weeks rid.

One day a man came and wanted to
buy a kitten, so my mistress brought me
out to tho man. 'I want a playful one,"
said the man. "I should like to see It
play." Ho my mistress brought my ball
and I began to play with It. Tho man
was much pleased with mo and said he
would corne for me the next day

At lost he came and got me. They put

a blanket around mo and over, my face.
Soon I was being Jolted up and down
and tho first thing I knew tho man let
me out In a room with many other kit-to- ns

and told mo to stay there.
My master thought much of me and

had me play with tho ball very much.
Ono day my master went out and took
mo with him. Ho let mo run and play
along tho road. I saw a mouse run
across tho road and 1 ran after It and
tried very hard to get It, but did not
because It went down a hole, which was
too small for mo to enter. I looked
around for my master, but to my sur-
prise ho was nowhere to bo found. 1 .
knew that I wns lost, and I nm now
looking for a home. Do you suppose you ot
could find mo one?

Busy Bee's Story.
By Emma Lubbe, Council Bluffs, la., R.

i. it. no. a. lieu siae.
Dear Busy Bees; Ifow are nil the Busy

Beos? I am fine and dandy. I saw my
letter In print, so I will write again. I
wcn,t to school today and had a fine
time. I was Just learning haw to skato
Sunday. I fell down quite a few times
at first.

Do. any of tho Busy Bees know Alice
Llcb? Sho wrote to me for a while, but
does not write any more.

What do the Busy Bees do. nowadays?
We sing ut school every morning and
afternoon. Wo play blackmail and dare-bas- e

at school and policemen. I road a
tho Busy Beo pago every Monday when
I get homo from school. Have any 'of
you ever had "a pet crow? Albert Chtlds
has one. I will wrlto you a little story
of Andy Moore. Ho wns a vory brave
boy. He knew a great deal about beav-
ers, snakes and birds. Ono day as Andy
Mooro happened to be crossing the rail-

road track he Baw that thero was some-

thing wrong with it. He did not know
much about railroad tracks for he was
still only a little lad, but ono of tho
rails scorned to bo out of Its placo and
ho had heard that cars had been thrown
off and people killed. Just then ho hcaid
a low distant nolso. Tho cars were com-

ing and would soon .bo there. Ho was
only a little boy, but perhaps ho could
stop them some way, Andy never
thought of any danger 'to himself, but
he ran and stood In tho middle of the
track not far from the place where the
rail was broken, his arms as far apart
as he could and waited, On came the
car. The engineer saw him, but Andy
did not move. At last the engineer
stopped and asked him to get off the
track. Andy pointed to tho broken track
and then the engineer said what a brave
boy you aro. Thoy got out their purses

and made up a largo sum of money for
him, and he went to college and was In

the highest classes, and when at last ho

was ready to do for himself there wero
plenty of willing hands ready to help
him.

Uncle Bob's Washington Story.
By Katherino North, Aged 12 Years, 310

n,u,.,in,h oinwt. Omaha..nor wi xiuii""" '
Red Side.

Undo Bob had como and wo nt onca
persuaded him to tell us a story of George

Washington, as It was February 22.

"I think you all have heard a lot about
Georgo Washington," ho began, "but
since you have coaxed me Into telling a
story of thlB great presidont, Twill begin

with his birth. He was born in a comfor-

table-looking farm house, February 22,

1733. His mother, Mary Washington, wan

left a widow while George was very
small. George loved his mother and al-w- ay

told her the truth. Ho was a truth-fu- l,

obedient, bold and strong boy,, and
all these things won for him the highest
seat in the union, the presidency. When
ho was 18 he became a surveyor. It was
hard at that time for a boy to hold th's
position, as he had to live In the forest,
In all sorts of dangers and risks, and
then he had to settle disputes about who
owned the land. But George Washington
always won in tho end..

"In the year 1775, Washington was
elected commander-in-chie- f of the army.
He was selected for" this position because J

ho had such a strong personality and
military experience. He won many bat-

tles In the revolution, and when the bat-

tle of Yorktown was fought and the
Americans won there was but one man
who should be chosen for the presidency,
and that was George Washington. He
served two terms in the Whlto House at
Philadelphia, but ho never lived to aee
the capital at Washington, as he died In
the I year 1779."

When Uncle Bob finished we agree!
that thero was not a better story for the
evening of February 22.

Two Real Friends.
By Mary M. Graul, Aged 11 Years, Belvl- -

aero, inoo. iuuo muo.
There Is a beautiful Island south ot

Italy, Sicily. On this Island there Is a
famous city called Syracuse. The ruler
of. this city was a cruel tyrant.

He was going to kill Pythias. Pythias 1

wanted to go homo before he died, so
the king said If he could get a friend to
take his place .he could go.

Pythias went to his friend, Damon, and
asked him to take his place. Damon was
a true friend ot Pythias, so he said no
would take his place. They went to the
king, but ho did not want Damon to take
his place, but he had to keep his promise.
So Pythias went homo and on his way
back he met with many wild beasts and
many floods. The king went to tho prison
where Damon was and told him ho would
havo to die for his friend, Damon said
he would rather dlo than to have his
friend die, because he did not have any
one to love him and Pythias did. When
they wero about to hang Damon the peo-
ple heard someone coming and Pythias
Jumped off his horse Into Damon's arms.
The king said you are two real friends,
and It you will let me I will be the third
real friend.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Margaret Fischer, Aged 7 Years, 3C0G

Lafayette Avenue, Omaha. Red Side.
My Dear Busy Bees'. I llko the stories

that you write very much, so I thought
I would write. I would very'nftch like
to Join the Red Bide. I am only 7 years
old, but I like to wrlto. I have never
written to any paper before. Hoping to
see my letter In Print 1 will close.

Henry Longfellow.
By Sarah Llndate, Aged 13 Years, West

Point, Neb. Red Side.
Henry Longfellow was born In Port-

land, Me.
When but very small Longfellow was

fond of reading poems and writing
stories and forming them Into poems.

One day in school little Henry was
writing a poem. The teacher thought, of
course, he was In some mischief, but he
was not She called for the paper and
she read it and laughed and said that

M MM

sho Would play a Joko on her young
scholar. She took the poem and put It
In tho paper.

Longfellow's father got the paper that
evening and wns laughing at what he
was reading and his father showed him
what It was and Henry was much sur-
prised becauso It was about "Mr. Din-ne- y,

' tho Turnip" and was tho poem hi
had written a day before.

InKfellow's father was a lawyer and
wished his son nlso to bo one.

Ho was married and had threo chil-
dren, whoso names were Klsle, Edith
and Alcgra,

Ho, went to Kuropo and wroto poems
about things ho saw. All tho children

CambrldKo wroto to him for ho wns
tho professor nt tho schools.

Ho died at nn old ago, loved by all,
Among nil his poems 1 llko "Tho

1'salm ot Life," "Children's Hour" and
"Evangeline"' best.

George Washington.
By Helen Swanson, 3S21 North Twenty-secon- d

Street, Omaha. Bluo Side.
Georgo Washington was tho first presi-

dent ot tho t.'nlted States. He was born
In Virginia, February 22, 1732. Ho was
of English descent. Washington was 12

ycare old when his father died. Then he
was left alana with his mother and
two brothers. George's father wanted
htm to bo a seaman. When George was a
young man ho made up his mind to bo

seaman. Ho had a negro slave to take
his trunk on the ship. When he kliscd
his mother farewell he saw the tears
roJllng down her cheoke. Ho knew sho
would bo unhappy all the rest ot her
lite. Ho changed his mind. Ho hod a
negro tako his trunk off tho ship again.
Ills mother said: "God will savo every-
body who obeys their father and mother."

I Rtippoio ovcrybody has heard ot
Georgo chopping down one ot his father's
best cherry trees. Then when ho told the
truth, saying, "I did It, father, with my
ltttlo hatchet."

Whon Georgo Washington was elected
president ot tho United States New York
was tho capital of the United States.

George Washington was presidont two
terms. The third term ho refused. Georgo
Washington was the leader ot the British-America- n

war. He certainly suffered tor-rlb- ly

during that war. The Americans
won tho victory.

Georgo Washington died December 14,
1759. Ho wae 67 years old.

Our Camping Trip,
By Edward Tcrnus. Aged 11 Yours. Corn-Io- n,

Neb. Bluo Side.
In the year of 1913 we had planned

to go on a camping trip. When the
day came for us to get ready and go
wo packed our clothes, and each person
took something to cat. We wont with
two wagons and a buggy. As we got
on tho banks ot a small lake,, wo put
up our tents. It was about 4 o'clock, so
we played on tho beach whllo the
grown persons made supper. Wo wero In
camp thrco days. On tho last dny we
took our tents down, and started for
homo. I enjoyed tho trip vory much
because It was nice and warm. Pupa

formerly Flrit Lady
oi p. w.
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! TscfSS VMany Men Dig their Graves

said wo had such a good tlmo he would
take ua again. This Is my second letter
to the Busy Bees' page. Seeing my
first letter In print, I thought I would
wrlto again.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Loulso Rhodes, Aged 13 Years,

Kearney, Neb. Red Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I wish to Join the

Red Side. I nm In tho sixth grade. 1

havo six teachers. Their names aro Miss
Clarke, Miss Wcnzcll, Miss Leas, Miss
Eliot, Miss Johnson Mr. Stryker.

We study history, music, arithmetic
and grammar In tho morning; geography,
retltlng, spoiling, reading, writing and
drawing In tho afternoon.

X llko to go to school very well. I
hopo my letter Is In print.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Elonnor Windolph, Aged 7 Years,-Gran-

Island, Neb. Blue Side,
Dear Busy Bees: I am writing my first

letter to you and hopo It will be printed.

Wise Old

Ben Franklin
Said:

with thrift Temth"

to allow this beak ta rn into hotna.

CAN
101 Bulldln. Omaha.ii North Council Blaffa,(2111 N South

HIOHKTMARK'IN'MORJft
BJ ECT5 lASTiyiMJH&z

PACirio. suroxrr.
Sixth B. rifth b.

Fnler. Agnes Darda,
Titth B. Frances Darda.
Krl liochtne. John Kowalowskl,
Mnry Garroto. Martha Krupa,

Bohuslav Pestal,rourth B. Julia Tlunnltls,Hunio Corenmnn,
Tina Distefnno. Mary Vldlak,
I,ouln Cantgha, Third B

Robert Netson,rourth A. John Riley,Aaell AbboJil,
'.neck Is. Camel. John Trouba,

Lily Olcek.Surinn I Rosa,
Armlnta Wilds,
Anna Zalkovltch. DRUID XXXA.
Third B. rifth b.
Charles Bagdlo. Ruby Ilcnkc,
Mary Carracclolo, rifth A.
Loroy Chltds, Marlon Howell,
Richard Dahlr, rourth X.
Sophie Hathoot, Francis Festner.
Rosalie Carrie Nielsen.
Fred Mojahed, rourth A.

Milder, Gladys Bnber.
.inhn Montalbano, Earl Banister.

Charles Cramer.Vincent Satrapa,
Tony Sofia. Eldrcd Forrlson.
Third A. Third B.

Roeemond KtnkenonCamlgha, John McGrew,
Ellen Dallal, Florence Neef,
Sam Fair, Myrtle Norlen,
Katlo Gurlno, Vera Taylor.May Hayek, Third A.Tony Mongonaro. John Hlnson,Ungraded. Clarence Middaugh,
Antoinette Comazzl, George Walthers.Sarah Serratarre,
Sebastlno Sesto.

Eighth B.mutoht.
A l' ti 1 ti l Kulakofsky.

Eighth A.Ethel Gotschcr, Elizabeth Vanous.TIkI), Sixth B,Myrtle Witt. Alfred Eastman,
Sixth B. Rose Pycha.

Alice Klcffnor, Sixth A.Mary Rampacek. Unman Kulakofsky
Margaret Mnrfo Marti nek.
rourth B. rifth A.
lawrenco Hug, Kuthorlno OdcU.
Stella Tlunnltus, Third A.
Mnttha Witt. Kate Rislck.

I havo a dog called Spot He can sit up
and shako hands. I go to tho Wasmer
school. It Is Just across the street from
our home.

Hurrah, for tho Blue Stdttt

Busy Bee Letter.
By Herman Tcrnus. Aged 8 years. Corn- -

lea. Neb.
Dear Editor: This is my first letter to

tho Busy Bees' page, and I wish to Join
the Red Side. I go to Cornlea school, and
am In tho fourth grade. I hope my letter
will ercapo Mr. Waste Batkot

Flowers. -

By Eleanor Aged 12 years.
Bpencer, Neb.

"Tho flowers are In bloom,
And thoy seem to away tho gloom

Of tho people who pass along!
And their voices burst into eong.

Flowers, flowers in tho grass
Trying to hide from the peopjo who

pass;
Others nodding their heads to and fro

To the pcoplo who come go."

A

MRS. JOKK KOXXXS
SAKKHBAB,

Wife of Stn&tcr Bsaxfee&a
of A1&., has beta eSeUl
hostess far moi than s
qnamr of a century la

P. C.

ih. Milan, at

SOtB. QBOBOS B,
GHAKBKKLAXH,
Wife of BeaaUr

frost Orecea.

THE respect a man shows his stomach is an index to his character. He
take excellent care of his automobile, but he treats the delicate

machinery of his stomach as if it were of no importance. There should be
an eight-ho- ur law for the digestion as well as for the muscles. Good food does
not mean fancy food. The right food, well cooked, means higher efficiency and
abundant vitality. The simple life is a good investment.

NEVER in the history of the world has food economy,, elimination of
and the general cost of food products been more talked about

than at the present moment. Simple diet and good cooking have always
played a big part in the lives of successful men and women.

THE ADMINISTRATION "ECONOMY BOOK" was written by
women whose combined experience covers every field of domestic,

national, civic, club and scientific research. The book is absolutely unique
in the history of literature. Its value is too large to estimate, for these generous
ladies have contributed their hard earned experience to the great cause of woman-
kind. Its influence will go far toward awakening thought and stimulating action.

Clip Your "Economy Certificate" Today

commanded that the prtoe b fixed at tVa, an axnoaatcovers the eeet of printing and dlitrlbatloa.
this ECONOMT C1CIITIKICATK. aim your nam and rive,r.nJ " Te Bee office, lot Im building,

which I the fee fixed by the Xlltora. The retuna of tha

that
Cut out

fu.lA.a.1.4r"A

Bee

81TIVELY, Add
Wlfs

from

and

avarv

WHERE YOU GET BOOKS
1 Bse

Main Ut,
St, Omaha.

Lulbovlcl,

Leo

Bam

Slghth
Cla-- k

Wltkovskl

MacDonald.

tako

and

WasblBftea,

It tha book la to be seat yea by express). '
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Street MnmtaiWfHiMnvnnHMWW QtTMV,Vi.MMWMHMH
State .nn.M,.,HiwmM,a R. T. O. ...M.......MMMM4

Address TXM OIULXA BXX, Oaaafca. Yeh.


